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SAW:-E«jih adjudication of a lot at pntttio HUOtlOD li A teparate contritot, a
congrqucntly, the (ireMaoe of false bidden nrho bid (R gome of thc'll

..ofTorod dovd hot affect the sale of « lot on which there was no falie bid
unless the purchaser of auch lot alleges and proyea fraud on flie part of
the vendor and damage to himgel^by the enhUcement of the price attore
the' current value. (Doji., .„

" :—Whfcrc a rendor tenders to the purchawrj» jjeed differing iQstrerai unlml
iwrtant particiilara from the acknowledged condition^ of sale, the Court
may vary and reduce the (fonctKious sought to bo imposed, Biid may oMer

^ »Jee<"«'»wMPcuted pursuant to the precise conditions of sale. (Liggett
-et h1., uppellants, and Tracey, respondent, Q. B.) ; 313

«• :-»An adjudication at auction on conditions signMl by the .purchaser com-
pletes the sale'as between the parties; and wtfere ihere \»% stipulation

y that a deed shall be executed within ten days after the sale by^uction,
• - the failure of the vendor to tender a deed before the expiration of the

delay does not i>>«o/«o<o resolve the deed, (go.;.;

X :— A stipulation in the conditions of aalehy auction tlu^ the vendor shall b^
« •nti'HJ to Prowd to /o«^, fweA^w if the i.urchas«ir makes default does

not restrict the vendor's recourse to that jnmedy or exclude other actions
(Di).) .'. '

: ;

BCBOOL Taxih :—the Hujierior Court has no jurlHdiclion t» hear suits for the recovery

^ thereuf. (The School CommisBioners of llochelaga vs. Hogan et al.

S. C).. A>
,

\

SlORBTtON :— Kl(fe CaPIAH AD RkHPONDKNDUH. A'

SmoNiORiAL Commutation :—When it is really due, although not ezigiblt, nniei the
portipn\)f the Act ch. 41 of the Cona. Stat, of L. G., having reference to'

the Senjjnary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, the person Who owns the property
v.^, during that period js liable to indemnify th» person to whom he sells the

|.roiK>rty against «ich' commutation ; t^' payment whereof becomes
exigible b^re'ason of such sale. (Devlin ^a. Morgan, C. of R.)

(jcbStrb:—Pending the proceedings in an action to compel the execution of a deetj
of sale of an immoveable, the plaintiff may obtain the appointment of a

* siqiuDlre to receive the renU of the property/although the pleadings, and • j
evidence establish that the defendant had sold the property to another I
party prior to the service of the action, and was no longer in possession
of the property, where there is reason to suspect Wiiit the sale to such pt'her
party was simulated. (Parmer va. O'Neil, and. Farmer, petitioner, S.'G.) 185

SlBViTnoB :—; Vide Drai.h.

Sdbrooation :—The subrogation in the hypothecary rights of a creditor, granted to tbe
universal legatee of the debtor who pays his share of the hypothecary
debt, cannot avail against the hypothecary rights of a subsequent
hypothecary creditor whose hypothec has been duly registered.
(Lafleur, appellant, and Bertrand, respondem, Q..B.)

SuBSTiTUTioR !

—

Vide Wills. -"

_ ^
Sdprbhb Codrt :—The rigjht to appeal to the, does not exist, in respect ofanyjudgment

rendered prior to the goming int^forceof the Act creating the Court.
(Brewster et al., appellants, and Chapman et al., respondents, Q B )

T1BB8 Sami :— Kid« Saisib Abbbt.

Taoatiok^— F(<fe Pbaotiob.

VBNCB :—An indictment (or peijury committed in a district othefthan thatin which
. tba indictment is laid is defective, if it fail to allege that the accased bad
been apprebended or in custtKly, or was in custody »X the time of the
finding of tb« indictmW, and the defect la one wbic^ cannot be amended,
and, conaeqaently, is not ciued by verdiot, and the jadgment will, there-
fore, be arrested, either on motioft, or on a case r^rred b7 the Judges.
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(^Regina vs. Lynch, Q. B^^ 187
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